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I--,aGuardia Goes the Distance 
LaGuardia i fa t appr a hin th world of di tanc laming. 
Aft r two ar of ontinuou. n tlatlOn 
b tw en th c lIe . th u n borou h 
Pr id nt' offic . M tr p litan Fib r pti('~ . 
and the Cit · of New York' partm nlof 
Information. Technology and Tt I communi-
cation. LaGuardia ha b n el ted 10 
th fir t in~titution in the borou h 10 r 1\' 
a fib r opti t I ommuni ation conn lion 
thai will link it t other du ational in titu-
in th bor u h. 
mpl t d thi . prin 
la room i ~ 11-
- eat di . tane I amin r Ia .. -
room. th "ill ha\' th apahilit~ f 
two-way int racti id o. 
"The coIl i takin a bold tep into an 
excitin n w educational fronti r" aid Pre -
id nt Ra 'mond C. Bowen. "B being the 
fir. t in titution in Qu en to e tabIi h a high 
tech educational network there i no limit to 
th ervice that we can provide to the citi-
z n of Queen ." 
The fib r opti network will join the col-
I ",ith Borough of Manhattan Communit . 
Coli . Rik I land Correctional Com-
pI x. Hunter Coli hool of cial Work, 
a I Riy r Hou in Proj ct th Fashion 
In titut of1 hnology, and veral public 
hi h chool in Brooklyn and Manhattan. 
A ordin to 10hn Kotow ki th dir ctor 
of Legi lativ and Communit . Affair . th 
colleg plan to immediatel . e tabIi h high-
technology collaborativ with th network ' 
publi high chool. nder thi arrang-
ment, tudent will b able to tune into th 
college' long-di tance clas room and inter-
act with a laGuardia profe or who i teach-
ing a peciall de ign d high h I course. 
"Coli g ·ow. GED, AT preparation. 
well as recruitm nt po ibiliti ar easily 
achi v d through thi conne tion," h aid. 
At Rik I land, which has a long- tand-
ing relation hip 'with th olle ' Adult and 
Continuin Edu ation Di i ion, th director 
aid that th 011 ha b n ask d to 
expand th on- it our it o~ r to it 
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Educator and liti ian ath r d to offi-ciall , d di at Th Ro rt F. Wagn r 
In titut for th Art and Tt chnology. 
laGuardia' third alternative high hool and 
a \ Vi ion chool. and to pa . tribut to 
the hool' nam ake who w a champion 
of public education and an advocat of th 
co)] 'middl 011 g high chool . 
In hi warm m morie of Mr. Wagn r. who 
di d two y ar ago at th a of 49 form r 
Mayor Edward Koch aid: "In th cours of 
th 12 y ar as mayor. I wouJd r peat one 
phr e mor than an ' other and that was 
imp! '. 'public rvice i the noble t of pro-
f, ion if don hon tl ' and done well.' 
And amon th enormou numb r of people 
who ha eben in public ervice there ar a 
[, w who tow r d in their service and Bobby 
Wagner wac: Jne of them. " 
On the m,n he appointed president of the 
Board of Education of the City of ew York, 
Mayor Koch added that 
the "most important 
intere t he had was that 
of education. And 
when I came into thi 
school today it was 
lovely to e hi name 
at the door." 
At tht hIgh chool dedication were (left /.0 right): tephen E. Phillips, superir.ten-
Art and Technology i 
one of 15 ew Vi ion 
projects funded under 
The Fund for New York 
City Education's ew 
Vision initiative t ) 
estabIi h more small 
dent of Alternatlte HIgh chools and Programs; Irent Impellr.zari , repre enting 
Ma, ur Gur/wnr; and hIgh Jchool co-director Terry Born and Ju/wna Rogers. 
chool . The nonprofit 






Re ponding to th Clinton Admini tra-tion' call to develop urricula that ",ill 
help tudents make a ucce ful tran ition 
from chaol to th workplace the colI h 
established a partnership with Queen ' pu -
lic school and local bu ines to creat th 
borough' fir t compr hensive chool-to-
work plan. 
With the support of a 8249,245 tate Edu-
cation grant, the colleg and it two high 
chool School Di trict 29 and 30. th 
Queen uperintendent of high chool and 
44 local companie pent the summer d el-
oping for grade kindergarten through 12 
and out-of- chool youth an array of chool-
to-work concepts and activitie that wer 
infu ed into the exi ting curriculum and 
implemented thi fall. The grant wa one of 
six awarded in ew York Cit , and the only 
one in Queen . . 
continut'd on pa t 6 
Happy 
1996 
A w b gin a n w . ar and mo\' r 
to th n xt millenium th oIl i w ting 
no time in adopting th t hnology that will 
eatly influ nce how in titution impart 
knowledg to their tudent in th 21 t en-
tury. lected as the fir t in titution in 
Queen to receive a fib r opti t I communi-
cation onnection th colle ",ill b th 
harbing r of di tanc I aming in th bor-
ough. Thi i u will explain how 
laGuardia i gearing up for thi n w edu a-
tiona1 fronti r and how it will b xploitin 
thi t hnolo . to pro id an x itin ran 
of educational opportuniti to a ho t of 
eager tudent . 
Another tory report on how th Di i ion 
of Coop rati e Education, with a littl finan-
cial help from th tate government, i 
applying it experti e to create a comprehen-
ive chool-to-work program for th bor-
ough' publi chool. 
Al 0 in th new letter i an articl on the 
inauguration of th colleg' third a1t mati e 
high chool--Th Rob rt F. Wagner In titute 
for lh Art and Technology--which brought 
out uch cit luminarie as former Mayor 
Edward Koch and the agner family to Long 
I land City. 
The i u will a1 0 provide you with ever-
al torie related to the 25th anniversary cel-
ebration. There i a little piece on th plan-
nin committe and what the ha e in tore 
for u . Th winners of the 25th anniversary 
theme conte t which attracted 184 entrie 
and om 40 facult • staff and alumni, will 
b di clo d. And the inquiring photogra-
pher h po ed the que tion, "How has the 
college changed over the past 25 year ?" to 
se en of the college's founding fathers and 
mother. 
2 
And ther' plent ' mor . Ther i a fan-
tastic tory that r count the tra\'ail of a 
laGuardia graduat who was held ho tag 
by rebel force in We t Africa befor Po 
10hn Paulll got invol ed in her releas . 
How an 1858 teinway piano found a hom 
at laGuardia i told in anoth r articl . And 
of course there ar the divi ional tori . 
So happ ' reading. And if there i any-
thin that you would like to (> in th 
new letter, please drop a memo in th mail 
or gi e u a call. Cop ' deadline for pring 
edition: April 5th. 
LaGuardia Community College 
City Universi~' of 'ew York 
Editorial Ad\'i orr Board for Insider Neu sletter 
u an Blandi: Adult and Contmulng Educat IO n 
tephanie Cooper: Academic Aff(/m 
Rand" Fad r- mith: Institutional Advancement 
Bill K lly: tutknt Affair. 
Laurie Norri : Cooperatit-e Education 
Adel Rain y: Administration 
Vintage Steinway Finds Its Old Voice 
and aNew HOllle 
"Th tory h r i that it actually work ,'. 
aid Dr. Richard K. Lieb rrnan th 
dir ctor of th laGuardia and Wa 1 r 
Archi\' . 
~'hat work i an 1858 t inwa: quar 
piano that wa recentl ' donat d to the col-
lege' r po itol)·. 
"There are lot of teinwa quar piano 
out ther but ther ar rna b 15 piano of 
thi 185 ' t 'P that can b pIa ' .d ." 
That was not th c wh n Jan J n n, 
the owner of th 138-year-old piano, which 
Urvl d th Civil ~ar and was given to th 
J n en by a Kentuckian family that own d 
the piano for over 100 years, d cid d to 
donate the clas ic mu ical in trument to th 
college aft r exploring in titution that ha\'e 
piano colI ction . 
"On M . Jen en' Ii t of po ibl home 
for her piano was the Metropolitan Mu eum 
of Art and the mith onian In titute in 
Washington," aid Dr. Lieberman, "but 
when we told her that th piano would om-
plement our hi tori cal collection on th 
teinway , and that we would work with th 
piano company to repair th piano, h 
agr ed to donate th in trum nt to u ." 
With no funding availabl to refurbi h the 
piano. which was de crib d b Dr. Lieb r-
man a being in a " tate of total di repair." 
th archi circulated a 0 r to form r 
teinway mployee asking for olunteer. 
The r que t produced three retir e who 
work d on the piano thr e day a w ek and 
urrent company worker who pitch d in 
and r furbi h d the in trument before work 
and after hour . Th company al 0 did its 
har b upplying replacement part 
which included new hammers, string and 
tunin pin . 
On year later a beautifully re tored 
piano that once again po e it rich 
t inwa ' ound emerged from the teinway 
factory in Queen . 
To re ain it ound, the college and 
craft peopl decided that t" ~ piano would 
ha to b a mixture of origmal and new 
pIece. 
"Some purist would 
coff at our deci ion to 
u e new part "Dr. 
Lieberman aid "but 
what was important to 
u was to get it to play 
so we decided to make 
orne compromi e 
along the way." 
Chil ~ar rodent. 
"Ther was much debate over whether to 
replac the ke . . " aid Dr. Lieberman, "but 
m argument was that 'you do not repair th 
crack in the Liberty Bell. ttl 
Although the piano has a new face and a 
new voice, it rich hi tory remain intact. 
The teinwa quare piano. which b ars 
the erial number 2166 was built in 1858 
and purchas d one year later by a mu ical 
instrument dealer in Loui ville, Kentucky. 
That same year the Hudgin famil of Ken-
tucky purchased it. 
According to family legend during the 
contin~d on pag~ 6 
One part of the 
piano that Dr. Lieber-
man insi ted remain 
was the onl reminder 
of th piano' travail--
two damag d ivory key 







r id nt Ra 'mond . Bo", nIt fall 
un\, il d a ompr 11 n i\" plan-
nin millat) thai will tak th to 
th 21 t c ntury. 
At a r ption aU nd d 
b th pr id nt' abin t 
and d partment hairp r-
on • th pr id nl 
explain d that th 011 
mbark d upon th 
plannin pr to 
c 
" tr ngth n pr am id n-
tify ar of impro\' m nt 
and t pri rili for th 
n t fi\' . ar in pr para-
ti n for th hall nand 
complexiti of th n xl mil-
lenium." 
Th fi\ - ' ar trat gic 
plan, which I arl ' identifie each di i ion' 
oal and a cal ndar for achi ving them 
within that timefram i p 11 d out in a 
thick r ource document that was compi} d 
b . Proft or Jo eph teven n. 
Th vi iting profe sor from 
York Colleg ,who was as ign d 
to conduct thi pecial two-year 
proj ct for the pr ident de el-
op d the colleg' trategi 
after di cu ing th colleg' 
pr ent and future dir ctions 
with r pre entative from e ery 
divi ion and departm nt. What 
emer d from tho meeting 
ar n common them : tu-
dent ucc and development· 
oUeg as ment, r earch 
and management· colleg eli-
mat and cultur ; campu pa and iz ; 
taff ucc and d lopm nt ommunity 
climat and cultur . and comput r and infor-
mation technology. 
Th pr ident al a announ d that th 
colle e has launch d a poster campaign to 
educat th call community of it Ion -
term project. Th ey -catching "Futur 
mart" po ter which was de ign d by the 
OfEc of Communications, i a brightly l-
or d ad rti em nt mblazon d with fr -
flowing ometric hape th 10 an "tomor-
row i falling into plac ," and th common 
them . 
Copi of th docum nt ar a ailabl in 
the library for tho who wi h to r view it 
content . Th who would Jik a po t r 
rna contact th fEc of Communication • 
room E-508 at xl. 5060. 
High School Photogs Focus on College Contest 
T n :oun amat ur photo aph w r awar d for th ir riginal black and white 
and olor ntri . in laGuardia' forth annual 
tat wid high ch 1 photo amp titian. 
Th ant t. which i th anI , on of it 
kind in th tat. aUra t d r 15 ntri 
fr m Iud nl atl ndin publi pri\'at. and 
parochial in tituti n . Th v nl i pon-
or d . th all and th ' w York Cit 
Public choal. 
"It i wand rful to that tud nt ar 
riou I . en a 'n in vi ual imag ryand 
u fully ommunicatin through it," aid 
PI' id nt R 'mond C. Bow n. "And w ar 
proud that th coli , ",ith th cooperation 
of th ! w York City Public hool, rated 
a p cial photograph , camp titian wh r 
'oun t can jud how th ir photographic 
tal nt ta k up again t th ir pr." 
Th t n winn r I' ei d profe ional 
photographic equipm nt donated from th 
nt' co- pon 0 ictal' Has elblad Inc. .. F-Li~" I» Chwnfer Ch.armin Akhur of Roosevelt High School was sekcud as an honorable rmruion in the colM 
calegory (above). "Rescued" 1», Oi Pan Chan of Lincoln High hool was the grand prize winning black and 
Whik phowgraph (below). 
inar Bron Minol~ Kodak Professional 
Imaging, and DIord. 
The conte t invited students to captur an 
imag that ali fled the contest' multicul-
tural theme: "Our International Heritage. 
Fr to u e the photographic format of their 
choic ,the tudent wer instructed to cr -
ate a photograph that reflect d their own 
cultural background or the cultural identity 
of th cit f or a particular community. 
"The them pennitted the young photogra-
phel'S to arti tically explore, through th 
camera lens their own cultural identity and 
th di ers cultural nature of w York City 
and iturrounding areas" aid Humanitie 
Pro£ r Bruc Brook who i th cont t 
orgaruz r. 
In apprai ing the ten winning pho-
tograph • Javier Larenas. a colleg techni-
cian in the coll 'c,)mmercial photogra-
phy program, d cribed them as "high quali-
ty work ." 
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Pro Of J IVlI' RtilO 
Spring Theater Progrrun Geared 
to Fanrily Audience 
n x iting lin up of pupp t and 
dan \\ill grac th 011 
when th w k nd family 
cond half of th 199519 a on. 
Hundr d of pupp I of all hap and 
iz will t II the tory of th ancient for I 
and it p ople and dancin dino aur pu -
p I \\ill P rform a rompin mu ical r vi w. 
Then Iher will b danc r that r al th 
ast and rich hi tory of China and oth 
thaI interpr t th mod rn mo m nl of thi 
counlry. 
Th on' Ihr perform an c and on 
Ih ater work hop will b h Id in Ih colI 
Main tag. how tim ar at 2 pm. Ti k t 
ar 6 for adult and childr nand 5 for tu-
den and nio . Group di coun ar al 
a ailabl . For more information call th 
Th at r Offi at ext. 5] 51. 
"Th Th ater Offic i ommitted to o~ r-
in high qualit . family nt rtainm nl at an 
afford a I pri to m mb of th oil 
communit . and th r id nt of W t rn 
Qu n." aid Zuri McKi . the theat r 
dir ctor. 
Th hotl ' d bat diu --th environm nt 
rsu d elopm nt--tak c nt r ta on 
1arch 23 when th Arm-of-th - a p r-
form The ~hter Tr a mod rn-day para I 
that 'plor global d for tation. Th 
trou . throu h th u of hundr d of painl-
d and culpl d image • pupp ran' ng in 
iz from fift n inch . 10 fift en fe I. and 
liv mu ic. h w how Ih Ii\' of th rain-
bow p opl who inhabit the tropical rainfor-
t and th animal li£ that har th nn-
ron ar up t wh n a land d v lop r 
exploit th ir h m . 
Arm-of-the- a i a on -of-a-kind tourin 
folk theat r who e produ tion fu th art, 
ecolorry, and ocial activi m. Found d in 
1982 th trou has b n £ atur d at Lin-
coln Cent r' ut-of-Doors Fe ti al, th 
Hudson River R vi al the Manhattan Chil-
dr n' Mu urn, and the . . Environmen-
tal Prol ction Ag nc ' Earthw ek '90. 
Th audience ",ill be tran ported to China 
on A ril 28, when the Chine e Folk Danc 
Com pan lead an exciting joume . from th 
open pram of Mongolia to th fanning vil-
lag in th Yellow River delta to the Imp -
rial Palace of thi ancient land. 
In ilks, words and Fans, the colorful 
dance brandi hin flashing word and 
oaring ilk banners go from the refined and 
graceful imperial 
t ,I to the boi ter-
ou and ru tic folk 
and thnic national-
ity tyl . 
Th company 
which was found d 
in 1973 has 
appear d at con-
cert ,fe ti al and 
ommunity celebra-
tion throughout 
t w York tate and 
around th country. 
Dino aur come out of extinction to make 
an appearance at the college on May 11, 
wh n Dinorock Production pre ent a 
delightful mu ical review about the pr-
hi toric creature and natural cience. Th 
. oun theatergoe will meet Dinah 
Diplodocu ,th giant auropod who u 
hug toe puppet to explain why the water 
human drink could be the arne water 
dino aur drank' the Hadro aur from Hack-
en ack doe hi rendition of rock 'n' roll, 
Cammie Camaro auru in about fo il in 
h r wing song; and Tina Titano auru 
teach the tango. 
Th eason end on may 18 with graceful 
mo ement when the Alvin Ail y Repertory 
En emble howcas the talent of the mo t 
.< 5 
exceptional tud nt from it American 
Danc Center. Th young dancers will p r-
form a election of work . 
Th dance will al 0 teach int r t d 
audience membe a few lep durin a pr -
performance danc work hop. Th youn 
prot ional will guid participant through 
the same dance tep that they will be per-
forming on stag. The workshop begin al 
11 am. 
Th en mble which was founded in 
1974 to erve as a bridge between the Ail 
hool and profe ional dance career , h 
grown inlo on of th mo t ou tanding com-
ponent of th Alvin Ail American Danc 
Center. It has won critical prai for it 
national tours re idencie at major college 
and universitie and vi it to chool 
throughout th country. In addition, it has 
recei ed numerou honor and awards in 
recognition of its community outreach pro-
gram. 
In rent years th en embl ' repertoir 
has included work by uch master chor 0 -
raphe as Al in Ail ' and Tall 'Beall ', as 
well as by innovati e choreographers Donald 
Bryd Uly e Dove Danial hapiro. as w 11 
as 10ani mith Ralph Lc non, Warr n 
Spears and Eleo Pomare. ~.~~~ ________________________________________________________________________________ ~._N ___ 
International High School Keeps Receiving Attention 
1f nternational High hool' innovative 
lLapproach to erving r cent immigrant 
with limited Engl:i h langua kill contin-
u to draw atl ntion in th academic arena. 
R c nl) ,th high chool was r de ignal-
ed as a Till VII Academi Excellenc pr-
gram. Th program funded by th niled 
tal D partm nl of Educalion, idenlifi 
and upport exemplal)' program for limit d 
Engli h profi ierl tudent. The goal i 10 
a i t other it in adopting key featur of 
the u ce ful program . 
In r ognition of i w rk in promotin th 
development of tudents' native languages the 
hool received a ew York State Improved 
hools Services for limited Engli h proficient 
tuden granl to d elop and har curricu-
lum thaI upports native languag growth. 
The chool was al 0 recently featured on 
thr televi ion program focusing on it 
innovative approach to both Engli h and 
native language development. The program 
were' ew talk Television' on Channell 
, Under rutiny" on Fox Cable 5, and 
"Vi ion • on Channel 4. 
In till another d velopmenl, the high 
school has joined a partnership with two 
other international high chools in the city to 
addre the need of thi special population. 
The other two chool are the Manhattan 
International High hool and the Brooklyn 
International High hoo1. 
"The inlernational partnership hool 
have similar tudent a hared mi ion and 
the arne educational philosophy" aid 
David Hirschy an Internati('lnal High chool 
teacher "and will work together to produce 
an enriched environment for its staff and 
tudent ." 
LaGuardia to Create School-to-Work 
c01ltinued from page 1 
"A the workplace become more compet-
itive and technically advanced" aid Profe -
sor Dorri "illiam, th project director "it 
ha become increasingly important for the 
chool to pIa an integral role in providing 
student with an education that will en ure 
their survival in the workplac ,as w 11 a 
prepare them for continued education 
beyond high school." 
Professor William explained that th 
alliance plans to achieve thi goal by creat-
ing a seamle educational model that pro-
vides student not only with the academic 
and technical skill required in thi 
demanding market, but al 0 with an educa-
tional experience that permit them to 
explore career choice and the chance to 
test the knowledge they acquired in the 
classroom in a real-work environment. 
The 11 school adopting the school-to-
work initiative are: P.S. 36 P.S. 132, and I.S. 
59 in District 29; P. . 11, P.S. 76, I 145, 
and JHS 204 in District 30· and four magnet 
high school (formerly Andrew Jack on)--
Bu iness, Computer Application and 
Entrepreneur hip· Mathematic, Science 
Re earch and Technology; Humanitie and 
the Art ; and Law, Government and Com-
munity Service. 
Under the laGuardia pilot, school-to-work 
concepts and career education will promptly 
begin in kindergarten where youngster will 
learn job responsibilitie by performing sim-
ple clas room task . In the elementary and 
junior high school grade they will be 
expo ed to the world of work through field 
trip, classroom speaker. volunteer commu-
nit work, and community project that are 
work related. For example, by the fourth 
grade student will be producing a product 
or servic ~ithin their chool or community 
and designing a marketing/sales strategy and 
organizational plan. 
By high school, the students will be 
involved in activities that will gear them up 
for their on-the-job internships. Students in 
grades nine through 12 will attend a series 
of workplace preparatory sessions that will 
introduce them to the workplace environ-
ment, reinforce job acquisition skills, show 
them how to conduct themselves on an inter-
view and how to prepare their resumes. 
Part-time internship at the participating 
companies and agencies will be introduced 
in the tenth grade. And by the eleventh and 
twelfth grades, students will be testing the 
corporate waters in full-time internship 
experiences that relate to their fields of 
study. 
According to Professor Williams, by the 
time student reach twelfth grade they will 
be able to take one of two path . Those 
seeking full- or part-time employment will 
put together a job search plan, while tho e 
planning to go on to college can take advan-
tage of the articulation agreement between 
the four magnet schools and laGuardia. 
laGuardia's project grew out of a federal 
initiati e to give school a greater role in 
preparing students for an increasingly com-
petitive workplace that requires a full range 
of academic and technical skill to succeed. 
In its school-to-work initiative, the govern-
ment spelled out a list of competencies that 
students should come away with and allocat-
ed to the states monies to fund individual 
G 
proposal. 
To en ure that the program was ready to be 
introduced into the school by the fall. the 
college held an intensive orientation and 
hands-on training program for the 85 teach-
ers and administrators who are involved in 
the program. During the six-day work hop. 
11 Middle College and International High 
School teachers with a background in career 
education facilitated the program's work hop 
sessions and gave the teachers the opportuni-
ty to develop their own novel strategie and 
approaches for incorporating the school-to-
work concepts into their existing curriculum. 
Also during the implementation period, 
educators sat with the representatives from 
local businesses, industry, and organization 
who will define their multifaceted role. Pro-
fessor Williams said that the companies will 
assign employees to speak on career educa-
tion topics during classroom visits organize 
field trips, and design part-time and full-
time internships for high schooler. The 
business partnership will also playa major 
role in the program's mentor program where 
students will be matched up with employers 
who will provide them with career and per-
sonal guidance. 
The twelve-month implementation grant 
will support the project through June, and 
Professor Williams is hopeful that additional 
state funding will be forthcoming for the next 
five years, after which it will become an 
integral part of the public school curriculum. 
"The long-term plan," he said "is to have 
the school-to-work concept integrated into 
all the elementary intermediate, and high 
schools in Queen ." 
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Steinway Finds Voice and a New Home 
continlU!d from page 2 
Civil War the Hudgin had to resort to some 
creative tactics to protect their piano. Fear-
ing that the Confederate soldiers might dam-
age the piano if they suspected their Union 
loyalties, the family played Dixie on the 
instrument as the southern regiments passed 
through the area. At the end of the war, they 
protected the piano from looting Northern 
soldier by rolling it into a field and cover-
ing it with hay. It was during that time that 
a pair of mice that were trapped in the piano 
chewed the ivory of two bottom key . 
Some years later the piano was passed 
down to the Hudgin ' two daughters, Edna 
and Gertrude. In 1960 Edna, the survi ring 
sister had to sell her small hou ,! to allow 
the construction of an acces road to a new 
count jail. Before moving into a nursing 
home she left the piano, as well as the origi-
nal horsehair-covered stool, to Ms. Jensen's 
father who had befriended the two sisters 
during his military stint in Kentucky. 
"My parents promised Miss Edna that 
they would always care for it and never sell 
it," said Ms. Jensen. 
The piano now has a new home at 
laGuardia. It is housed in the Steinway lis-
tening room E-127, which has on its wall 
panels that tell the piano's story as well as 
the hi tory of music in New York in the 
1850' . 
In discussing the piano's function, 
Humanities Professor John Williams said 
that the instrument will be used by music 
student. 
Dr. Lieberman added that he also plans 
on having the piano played on special col· 
lege occasions and at recitals. In November 
the piano went to Avery Fisher Hall WI.ere it 
was played at a celebration marking pianist 
Alicia de Larrocha's thirtieth anniversary of 
her debut at the New York Philharmonic. 
The archives will conduct tours for those 
wishing to view the piano. Those who are 
interested may call ext. 5065 to make an 
appointment. 
Once word got out on the college's suc-
cessful piano make-over the archives has 
been receiving offers for other pianos. But 
Dr. Lieberman has graciously declined. 
"We are not a piano museum," he said. 
"TIlis is a special thing for us and we want 
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Alternative High School Dedicated 
continued from page 1 
organization strives to encourage the private, 
philanthropic community to support public 
education. Monies for the school came 
from the Aaron Diamond Foundation. 
"The New Vision chool are one of our 
proude t achievement "said Richard Beat-
tie, chairperson of the Fund. "We have 15 
small dedicated school where student are 
subject to a rigorous academic curriculum 
and we hope to have 10 more by the end of 
the year." 
The school, which opened its doors last 
September to some 200 student in grade 
nine through eleven, take the standard core 
curriculum taught in every public high school 
in the city and melds art and technology into 
every phase. Therefore, every content-area 
class engages students in the art ,whether it 
is theater music, dance, or painting. whil at 
the ame time involving them with comput-
er communications, or video technology. 
Built into the curriculum i a weekly, after-
school "option" program where vi ual and 
performing artists work individually ",-jth stu-
dent in such areas as dance, choru art. 
computer graphic . as well as judo. film. 
video. and comedy improvi ation. 
To further enrich the student ' experience, 
the school has worked with several mu eum 
to develop curriculum. The New Mu eum in 
Manhattan and the high chool have created 
a curriculum around political i ue that 
became the focus of an art project. A part-
nership has also been established with the 
Socrates Sculpture Park to develop an after-
school disciplinary course that combine sci-
ence literature, and art. 
AI 0 infu ed into the program are the same 
special features respon~i Ie for the succe of 
Middle College and International High 
Schools: small teacher/student ratio, a strong 
guidance component, team-taught classes. 
70-minute periods, and a cooperative educa-
tion program that places students in technol-
ogy- and art-related internships at museum, 
gallerie , theater and dance companies, and 
art and music studio . 
The school is housed in the converted 
Mac's warehouse, two block from the col-
lege's main building. Occupying 75000 
square feet of space, the school is a totally 
self-contained facility that has a high-tech 
computer center, a video center with editing 
capability, graphic design center, science 
labs, and art studio. It also has, along with 
ample clas room space, its own library, gym-
nasium, theater, and cafeteria. 
In the formal dedication exerci e, Mr. Wag-
ner' surviving family members, Phylli C. 
V; agner, his stepmother. and his brother 
Duncan, witnessed along with the other 
guest the unveiling of a collage of pho-
tographs of Mr. Wagner that was created by 
Arts and Technology students. 
Thanking Mrs. Wagner and Duncan for 
allowing the high school to be named after 
Mr. Wagner Cecilia Cullen principal of Mid-
dle College said that "all of us who worked 
:. .. -:; •. : ... ·Y. 
in the public school have a story about him 
becau e he touched all of our lives and it is 
a real honor to name thi school after him." 
The hope educators hold for thi small. 
alternative high school that serve an "at-
risk" population was expressed in their 
remark. 
Maxine Greene the William F. Ru Ii pro-
fessor emeritus in the Foundations of Educa-
tion at Teachers College, in her keynote 
address described the high school as a "friend 
of people' minds" that offers a vi ion. 
"It seem to me," she added "that it ' only 
when you develop a vision of a better state of 
affairs for yourself and your community, do 
you recognize what needs repairing. So for 
me, this school i opening a sense of possibil-
ity of repairing, of fixing of transforming a 
world that is living through very hard times." 
President Raymond C. Bowen praised the 
difference that alternative high schools are 
making and "pledged to the faculty and staff 
of the high school that we will continue to be 
supportive in a collaborative fashion." 
In a very poignant testimonial to the high 
school' impact on students' lives Jason 
Fischedick, a junior, explained how the 
school transformed him from an "angry and 
frightened" person who had no intere t in 
school to someone who no longer harbors 
those feeling and who is finally "pursuing the 
opportunities that are being given to me." 
"Arts and Technology is more than a 
school for me," he said. "It's a home." 
LaGuardia Goes the Distance 
continued from page 1 
inmate to include distance learning c1as e 
in E L. GED, and pre-employment training. 
Mr. Kotow ki aid that the fiber optic 
hookup will al 0 enable the colleg to tap 
into other venue that are connected to thi 
fiber optic cable such as Cro Walk, the 
City of New York's cable channel. Thi 
channel, for example, will enable the college 
to link up with all of the city's high schools 
mo t college , and many cit agencie. 
"Once on the CrossWalk network," he aid 
"we will be able to produce and deliver video-
taped productions for virtually any of our 
courses for viewing by both educational and 
municipal agencies current I on the network." 
Reque ts are already coming in. The col-
lege has been approached by the New York 
City Fire Department to extend its expertise 
in paramedic education and deliver CPR 
training EMT-courses, and first re ponder 
training to 75 firehouses that are linked to the 
sy tem through clo ed circuit cable converter 
boxe . And another city agency_ the Depart-
ment of lnfonnation, Telecommunication 
and Technology, has met with Bob Ro a, 
director of Career Professional and Health 
Program , to di cu the po ibility of city-
wide deliv ry of the college' PREP program 
which teache women and minority small 
busine owners how to compete for govern-
ment contract. 
Mr. Kotow ki noted that locallegi lator 
are al 0 identifying "hard-to-reach" popula-
Births: 
Janet Macintosh of the Early Childhood 
Learning Center, and her hu band Eurace 
Burnett, on luly 11, 1995 of their daughter, 
Brittany. 
Mary Nance-Tager of the English lan-
guage C ~nter and her hu band Steven on 
Novemb r 15, 1995 of their son, Noah 
Thoma. 
tions that the college could serve through thi 
technology. As emblywoman Barbara Clark 
would like the college to provide educational 
program to four Queens campus magnet 
high school . Congressman Floyd Flake sees 
the local churches, schools, and community 
merchants in the southeastern section of the 
borough as possible participants in the net-
work. Other suggestions include focusing on 
hard-to-reach areas such as the Rockaways 
and Southeastern Queens. 
"What thi technology enables the college 
to do is break down the distance barriers that 
prevent it from reaching out and delivering 
programs to inaccessible communities," Mr. 
Kotow ki said, "All we have to do now is 
identify the areas, set up satellite schools 
there and deliver courses via the distance 
learning classrooms." 
The college' ability to reach almost any 
population, said Mr. Kotowski, will be 
enhanced when Metropolitan Fiber Optics 
links laGuardia's satellite to the fiber optic 
network so that the college can produce a 
show from its campus and send it out 
throughout the country or the world via satel-
lite. 
To gear up the college community for this 
new educational endeavor and to develop the 
best programming for this new venue, Vice 
PresidentlProvost George Hamada has been 
named by the president as the lead for this 
initiative. His first task is to set up two steer-
Anita Penino of the Provost's Office wel-
comed her second grandchild, Bradley 
Stephen, on November 13, 1995. 
9 
ing committee --one concerned with distance 
learning, telecommunications, and fiber optics, 
and the other with the development of pro-
grams and applications--and to fill them with 
the college's technical and academic experts. 
The provost pointed out that with the tech-
nology comes a number of issues regarding 
delivery. 
"To best address these new items," he 
said, "the college plans on contacting institu-
tions and states that are in advanced stages of 
this technology to see how they have dealt 
with these issues." 
The fiber optic connection comes to the 
college after two years of negotiation 
between the fiber optics com pan and the 
Queensborough President's Office. 
"Borough President Claire Shulman was 
instrumental in bringing this new venue to the 
residents of Queens," said President Bowen. 
"With her help Metro Fiber Optics agreed to 
provide a cable drop at the college." 
In explaining her decision Borough Pre i-
dent Shulman said: "I believe that the bor-
ough will be best served with the connection 
established at laGuardia, which is one of the 
city's premier educational institutions." 
"The college is excited about the prospects 
of disseminating applications that will edu-
cate, help, and benefit the resident of 
Queens and the metropolitan area" said 
Provost Hamada. 
EngagementslMarriages: 
James L. Buckley of the Division of 
Administration married Pauline Brett on 
September 10 1995. 
Thomas Samuels of the Program for 
Deaf Adults, to marry Celeste Owens on 
Septerr. ber 23 1996. 
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Two Staffers Report on Wonten's 
Conference in Beijing 
and at on and Janic 'dd of th Fam-
ily In titut r ntl . r port d to th co)-
on th ir xp ri n in China at th 
'nit dation. ' World Com r n on 
V;'omen. 
R pr entin th Int rnational Cro -Cul-
tural Black omen' tudi In titut ,th 
two women join doer 30 000 worn n from 
around th world to xamin women' stru -
Ie for human right durin th four-da: 
conference in Beijin . 
"What the e women wer trying to do in 
B ijing," aid 1 . Wa on "was to unit 
women around th world to improv our eco-
nomic political, and cial tatu ." 
In d cribing th vent, M . Kidd aid: "It 
was a mo t amazing experi nce. I fe I privi-
leg d to have b n a witne and a part of 
uch an important ev nt wher i u af:f, t-
ing women wer op nly di cu ed." 
Th report b an with Pro£ or Terenc 
Julian of th cial ience department pro-
viding an hi tori cal overvi w of th nited 
lation and th women' conference. 
M . Kidd then briefly de crib d the insti-
tute, which i a oluntary intercontinental 
network of women individual organization, 
and network working for human rights 
p ace and de elopment. 
The audience was then gi en a glimp e of 
th conference happenin when M . Watson 
moderated a lid pr entation. 
Captured in the lid wer e eral of the 
planned demon tration . One lide howed 
a group of I raeli and Pali tinian women 
as mbling to prote t the violence again t 
worn n while another was of Asian women 
voicing their di ent toward the trafficking of 
youn girl in epal and the plight of Kore-
an women who erved as pro titute for 
Japane~ oldie during orld War n. 
"Ther wer many prote ls "aid M . 
Wal n. "Thi was a time for women to 
explain and to how their concern on a wid 
rang of human rights iu . " 
The lide also erved as a travelogu with 
photo of The Great Wall th Forbidd n 
Cit " typical treet cenes, and cultural 
event. 
"It was fascinating to vi it a civilization 
that has over 4 000 years of continuou hi -
tory," M . Watson aid, "and h the mo. t 
wonderful artifact buildings and ar hit c-
ture." 
AI 0 invited to addr th audience wer 
M . April Taylor of Bo ton Women' Health 
Book Collective who gave a background of 
th com rence and Dr. Andr e . 
McLaughin a profe or at Medgar Evers 
College who gave a political analy i . 
Students on the Way Up Win P.I.C.E. Schol-
arships 
On Honors i ht th Cooperati Educa-tion Di i ion honor d four acad micall)' 
talent d tud nt on their way to four- 'ear 
college with Partne in Cooperativ Edu-
holarship . 
-00 cholarship w r don at d by 
four companie that ar m mber of th 
P.I.C.E advi 01)' board--BBD . Ch mi al 
Bank, European American Bank. and ' ip-
pon Cr dit. The board, compo d of ex cu-
tive r pre enting busine , indu try, and 
community organization, utJport the col-
leg , educational goal and trategi 
through it work with the Cooperati e Edu-
cation Divi ion. 
Wan Ling Cheng J eph D'AIle andro 
Elizabeth Loweth, and Richard We ner wer 
pr ented with the award honoring th ir 
exceptional academic r ord and outstanding 
internship performance by P.I.C.E. Co-chairs 
Douglas Harri on, vic pr ent of Corporate 
Human R ourc at Chemical Bank and 
Dean Harry '. Heinemann of th Divi ion of 
Cooperative Education and International Pro-
gram . Asid from their academi achi 
ment tuden wer jud d on their ea ' . 
which d cribed how th y gr wand de el-
o d as a r ult of th ir o-op'" perience. 
Th tud nt al de crib d how their int rn-
hip help d them to explor and confirm 
their car er dir -
lion. 
M . Cheng who 
earned her comput-
er operation 
degr e did h r 
intern hip at th 
in e tment bankin 
firm that ub e-
quently hired her' 
At tlu Honors Night ceremony were (kft to riglu): Professor Dome Williams, eucu-
he will continu 
her studie at 
Hunter College. 
five chrector; Dean Harry Hei~rTIIlnn of Cooperative Education; sttUUnl win~r 
Wan Ling Clung, Jo tph D'Alkssandro, and Elizabeth LAweth; and Douglas Ham-
son, vice presuunt of ( parate HUrTllln Resources at Clumical Bank. 
M . Loweth, with a degre in teacher educa-
tion also has transferred to Hunter. Mr. W4 -
ner who received an accounting degree, has 
transferred to a school in Florida as a busi-
n s major. Mr. D'Allessandro, who earned a 
liberal arts degree is pursuing a career in 
teaching; he will transfer to John Jay College. 
Hi ay exemplifi the Ie el of commit-
ment that made all these graduates o out-
tanding: 
" ... As a tudent-teacher at the International 
High hool...1 belie e I have found what it i 
that mak me feel alive. To be in the front of 
a classroom knowing all eyes and ears are on 
what I am doing and saying i an incredibl 
feeling ... The r ponsibility for the next gener-
ation of leaders and thinkers reside in my 
hands my abiliti and my knowled 
There was no other way for me to perform my 
tasks but with the high t degree of care and 
attention .. .1 believe that the internship have 
given me the ability to see my potential real-
ize where my future is and make me content 
all at the same time." 
The P.l.C.E. Scholarship were created in 
1987 when Dorrie Williams executive asso-
ciate first solicit d fund from member com-
pani ; he continue to coordinate the annu-
al award proce . Professor Mohammad 
Fakhari erved as chair of the Divisional 
Honors Night Committee thi year and Pro-
fessor Freeman McMillan and Caren Trei er 
worked as liai on between P.1.C.E. and th 
divi ion. 
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